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;=,!3vtie~!Next Ail eetirigSell HI1C.R I; lit .11;OllKl111 ',, 'rlene Clyde, so'phorIjore hoed, was chosen to'Iupervijje.the
activities -of,the'ssociated Nomen: Students. on the Idaho .

Religious Emphai is .Week be-~
campuss duting 'the 1952-Q school yea] vi]] thefjnal'l~~ti~n

gina at the University Sunday with ""R 'd "What is Concrete tion for Marriage,". Bryant'nd Local c]iurch leaders assi'jzig. )P~
of the',ANS .lait'Ne'(Inesday'.=

pr Ariel Ba]]jf opening the sea- " R Ri« ".the Rev. Tiffany; also a faculty semjriar with panel in this year's Religious Emphasisf'ar'y Han'sen, was automa'ti'a'I 'y '!OIIn,
'cot)'ity

auditorium. High, on the list igipn that is so Contradictory als and Ethics in College,"'ed by W. W. Prall, First Presbyteruyjn; 1 I jpq~'~~ ~~ elepte'd,to t e vice'residential of- a

pf features will be an address at Among Its Churches?" Riley; and Burger, Penner hnd Riley. the Rey. Ernest'P.'Goulder, Fjrpt
— fice. Carla Brpdd'will assume'the " "'. '* '

faculty luncheon Mondafy nOon " ave 1't Christians Had a Th„rsday at 315 pm. The Methodist; George S, Tanner, L;D,: .„:duties. of. secretary as' .result pf
ther,electid'; l!1arg A'llei .wilf take O AddreSS

seminar for students at 2:15 P,m.
'

ns d Affairs. Ernst. lieve in Both?" Burger and "Is Mary's Roman Catholic; the'Rev'.
office as AWS treasurer.

t 'une Carr will reign 'oyer,lVlay
])lpnday. Seminar Slate Listed'cience the Enemy of Religion?" Kenneth I. Holmes, First Baptist; . ":nr.,;.;.-I:„f-

r ! '. a;":.",:),. 'ete activities as Idaho's 1952 Maygjf!!

"Religion In Higher Education" Tu ader at 3:15 pm. is ached. s ya„t', 1;la "p etiam „sMd the Re, Nortrlan E. Mell,''irst '''.—;.: ' '.''~i
r:..!tgynrniglI]stS

the title oj'he address to be u cd: What is the Purpose of Our itarism," Ernst, and'«Shou]d the Christiari;. the Rev. Norman..:E]e ' ' 'r 'M '
~

Queen. Peggy George as Maid of (t

given by IIr. Ba]]jf, well-known Lives. Pennerl and "What is Church. Take a Stand on Political Stockwe]1, St. 'Mark's Epjscopa]j) sr Foreign correspondent JohnHonor and Loreen Schmelzel as

sociologist, to the faculty members the Purpose of Our Civilization?" Issues?" Jacpbsen. the Rev. H. C. A]den, First Ituth-
'',I Page, will complete the Queen' Scott, editor of Time magazine.and

court.
Monday moon. Rabbi Penner will Banif; 4:]5—"Hpw Can Cp]loge p eran'nd Elmef Lyman W. Shhw '":Q$p'I;:~~c gl f) 4 ' small percentage of the total wp~
lead the seminar entitled. "The tu ents Serve Religion?" Stime; Programs win be avail-ble to seventh Day Adventist. of eligib]e voters was represente- dustrja]
Judcan Christian Tradition. to he an 1 e, Praybr, S~~~~~~ the ~t~d~~t~ tp give the fun ~~h~d~l~. Faculty mob~~~ assisting" jn- ~r —

~
——

~ l Nggt@
held in the sUB conference room church —the Tools of Refigjon,'f Religious Emphasis week, Be- c]pde Norman Logan,,Dean D;'J wmjlldmI']MI "'gH~.i,5jL'gf]Nm ~~ '

1 364 o d o t of th
' y ]puma m stu en an

sides the daily'eminars. will be Hart, and Elwyn S. Schwartz. ': In the AWS elections last Wednesday Erlene Clyde was chosen 'ible 700 went to the polls Wed-Iat jil'am jn UCB 103
Other seminars are scheduled as Wednesday at 3:15 p.m.: "Mari- dinner discussions and 9:30 y.m.

' 's president to crack the proverbial Whip'ver Idaho's 1yomen nesday.
follows: Monday 3:15 p.m.—"Why ners and Morals of Courtshi " e ion i

' . ' ' Church Leads to be Guests . — . '...,~ott hasibee'n a member of the
S an Ora S 0 Our S iP, SeSSiOnS in the indiVidual, liVing M ny noted church leaders will StudentS fOr the-Cpmlng tWO~meSterS. Erlene iS ShpiVn abOVe With- The neWly eleCted PreSident iS T t flf 941 h h

on nue on ge . p .Becion to a Church?" ]ed b Fath- Tiffan an
any no c urc ea ers wi ime st'aflf since 1941 when he

y - y; a d Christian Prepara- groups. (C i(4~3(v]2)''MslryHansenWhOWSS namedaSViCePreaident. a junior member of Delta Gamma > Wrote'or the w'eekly liews maga-
and served as secretary of AWS zine *pm Japan. He is. at,present
during'951-52. Erlene, an ex-, spea]cing, to university jouc(na]ism~, 'Pur and 1951 Dad's Day chair- tudents throughout'he country..

l
in s-of AWS; appoint AWS corn- was puib]ished in ]94f2 baseci on

L hS. - IJKIIc:,i'll VII '-]mj::::!'-
. 01 -. ICJI Ikl

et Fulton. Mary, who has been ac- .years as'a cprreifpondent for HAV-

of ASUiI officers this Spring. Tha't yOI 56 NO THE IDAHO A
part of the ballot will ask you
whether or not you approve of
h vi g the HUCI station dire t r FamOuS gtrlng KnSemhie
a member of the Executive Board.

If approved this would mean an ~
a nd ent t the ABUt n:tlt - r resent Pullman Concert
tion giving the station dilector the The XTiltuOSi (li ROma presented their prOgram f01 the

I the ]95]-5P community concert season last night in Pullman's
»3 d—a f tus h h ~ »'y gohier gym. Directed by Renato Eascano, the I4 instru-

!
accorded to the Arg editor. The mentalists are the leading musicians of Rome, one of the
radio station is a Puhlicatj» of the =WOrld'S greateet muSiC Capis
A'sspciated Students, but at present ~
they have no representative on the +gQggg j ejj$ Each member of the group, which

board. is known in Europe as the "Co]-
This writer believes that such an legium Musicum Italicum," is a

amendment to the constitution > L g ~g7 g g ~ sp]o performer pf the highest or-
should be made. If the staition di- ggj gl lgfjt Q&GV der; hence they have the name

rector were officially a member ~ "Virtuosi di Roma."
of he board he would be comPelled jn g
to ttttertd meetings wnuld be IQf pf nl]Ienb last year with Toscan{ni himself
more directly accountalble fo'r op-

A total of 57. Idaho students re- lovers who congratulated the Vir-

Rfude t rn'n b d Itw udf d t 'od It d
ceived straight "A" grades for the tuosi di Roma after their Phila-knpiw what is going on in the

first semester of the 1951-52 school delphia concert. Toscanini told

year, according to Registrar D. D. them, "Ypu are the great in%tru-also serve as an incentive for ser-
vice on the station. DuSault. Forty of these students mental ensemble of this age and

Greater Interest
carried a full academic load dur- your playing brought me exquisite

A closer relation between the
ing 'the semester, p easure.t, l, ."The top critics who cov-

Exec Board and the station might
Freshmen, sophomores and jun- ered this tour were also highly

very tvell result in a staition of
iors must carry at least 15 hours pleased.

greater interest to the students— I

t'pn pf Maryann Richardson, „Michael The Memphis Press-Scimitar re-
and, by the way', a station o
greater- interest to those who worehp wpr]» aPpear on the first "A" list. Sen- viewed, "It was music at its finest

ior students must carry a minimum and purest. The soft cello and vio-
on KUOI.

of 12hours provided that thenum- lips were thrilling in every in-

On the second page of this's- ber wi]] enable them to meet the stance. Beautiful singing quality

sue you will find an editorial about requirements for graduation at the and fine shading throughout with

a rumored third party on the cam- next 'commencement. every passage exuding sublime mu-

Pus. W]ii]e the editorial covers the Students appearing on this ]ist sicianship and exquisite taste."
po t quite we]], we would again include James Baggett, Susan Alee Templeton Next

I
ike to stress the point that, if such Ban]cs, Barbara greene, F]ane March 13 the famed blind, pian-

p y exists, it should ~ke it- Matz, John Milton, Don NePe», ist, A]ec Temp]eton, wnl appear
Phyllis Porfmen, Sibyl Schultz, in Moscow for the community con-

where. I'olitics can be a hea]t» and Rosemary Bergdorf. cert. Templeton learned to play

John Burroughs Jean Chamber- the piano at a very early age since
I

lain, Nadine Chichester, Dean he was blind from birth. His mas-

Worley, Mary Sand ker, Rog ter's touch has long brought great

Contor, Helen Dragseth, Helen praise for his playing.
"Fourteen avid readers." If just

Erickson, and Kenneth Keefer For a number of years Temple-

were also on the list.one oi'hose "avid. readers" will
ton had his own radio show. Hjs

come in and sign his name to the
I

~ ~ Robert Fullmer, Alici Graham, quick wit and playing made a hit
aforementioned composition, we

~ » . Barton Muir, Dean Holyoak, Bill with the radio audiences. He has
ivi]1 be glad to print It.

Hopkins, Grace Horning, Michib made many tours throughout the

I
Kaku, Kenneth Knoerr, Winifred United States and abroad.

Congratulations to the new AWS
Lange, Louise, Longo, and Don Mc-

Th 1 st concert of the serie
Cabe also received 4.0s. ~ T e as concer o e series

you and a lot pf responsibilities.
We wish.you all the ]uc]c in the Other straight A students were 1

'merican pianist. He replaces the
world. Then tp thc outgoing pfh- Pat McDonald, Sally O]dhqm, Gar-

dual pianists, Laboshutz and em-
cers we will say you did ~ a very cth Rouse, Ann Royer, Pat Mil]er,

enoff, in the A'pril concert at Pull-
Rood job —had good ideas ancl Ann Tremaine, Rae Salisbury, Otto

man. Kapell has toured-the Unit-
are a fine bunch of gals. Now you Seka, Jean Sutton, David Thomp-

ed States and abroaB.
University of idaho students will

life. Students making straight "A'"
be admitted to .community con-

E s . but not carrying enough credits to

Says the Associated Collegiate (Continued on Page 2, Co). 3) certs by their ASUI
cards.'ress

feature service: "What most . p)+~~~~+~. gf g+lj+~~t
cpl]ege students didn't know about

c y

I 'eography would fill several uni-
versity libraries.

In a recent study on student rT+:;3
knowledge of geography, it w»
shown that, only five per cent o
the 5,000 students questioned cpu]d ~ "::;-:!'(IA

j

I
name the states bordering. p» thc ':"':::;:':bk'.

1 Atlantic coast, and that less than::,'.p::,f;3"f,"..'"..!:;:.';<,-.'';;4':
half pf the group could Ppprp»
matc the'population of the,Unj«d
States. When asked to name the 5,,»,'fir'

i

Psome students - named Bc]glum
w lh,':, '>8;;: ..'.::.

r 1',, rvod" )

dents 'don't know?

g
B]uet I<ey talent sharav chairmen Ron Johnson and Ray Cox are

Saturda 'orning is the lastppivn above clrawingup the audition score sheets'or the
coming'cat

shoiv auditions tp bcgill Tuesday at 4 p m . in Cedar han

The auditions will be hei(i daily from F'ebruary 26 through 29

during the hoiirs 4 to 6 p.m. The talent show is scheduled for

March 14. All types. of talent are being invited to participate in
a.m. only.

"
the ai'i'air

I

Thie secptid annual Leadership
Tllainjng conference, sponsored by
NSA and the Services council,

be-'ins

at 1:15 Saturday in the Bor-
ah room of the SUB. The. meet
will allow campus organization
presidents, chairmen, officers, and
interested persons to exchange
ideas on the prob]em of lea,.cf-
ship.

Opening address of the after-
noon will be a welcome by Mar-
vin Jagels. Coach Flank Young
and Dr. A. E. Whitehead will dis-
cuss the prin'cip'als and ethics of
leadership and the techniques of
conducting meetings, as main
speakers for the conference.

The conference will be conduct-
ed in informal .workshop 'tyle.
The first commission, sehedul<d
for the .Borah room at 1:15 will
include a group discussion on
methods of conducting meetings
led. by Bpb Foley, atnd a short film
entitled "Encouraging Leader-
ship."

The second commission, slated
for the South ballroom, will be-
gin with an address on the dele-
gation of responsibility, encour-
aging leadel'ship and parallel pha-
ses by state 4-H leader, Dan War-
ren. A group discussion of the sub-
ject will fpl]ow, ]cd by Iiz Wine-
gar.

The North ba]]room will be the
scene of the third commission con-
cerning the organization of the
ASUL Jerry Haegle, AS'ice
president will conduct the discus-
sion. Also on hand to hc]p answer
questions will be Charles Decker,
chief counsellor and Marv Wash-
burn representing the .graduate
mahager.

Two pamphlets, a parliamentary
guide and a discussion ojt leader-
ship problems will be given to
participants at the c'dnference.u

Spurs To Perform
AtBasketballC arne

Idah'o's Spurs will present their
annual Spur Waddle to the half
time'audience at the Oregon-Iidahp
basketball game. Tuesday night.

The Spurs perftprm the tradi-
tional Waddle to the light of
glowing "I" caps and the sound
of clanking spurs. The group goes
through a series of drills and for-
mations in the darkened gymnas-
ium.

Formations this'year will con-
sist of a'series of wheels ending
with the spening out of the word
"Idaho." The Idaho Pep band wjl]
accompany the group.

giiglggm%

RGONAUT„Official Publication of the ASUI
tive in Homecoming, Dads'ay'S, the'rench news agency and

and ASUI committees, served on later. for the Lpndoi) News
Chron-'he

1951AWS caucus, As vice pres- icle.

'UBo>'"E "> MnsIe In AmerIean Style
with the secretary. ', ed as, chief of the London and

will close at 11 p.m.
1 Q 'm'm~ gl] jjIt~(jj]]t'ar]a.Brodd, sophomore Kappa, Stockholm . news bureaus until

The new op'ening hour is on 8 HPX PJL 'is to serve as secretary for, the as- ]VIar'c'h, 1945. Ije was chief of the

a trial . basis and will con- sociation during the coming year. m'agazine's central European bur-

tinue only if the amount of pa Strict y American music is the order for Sunday afte> Her new duties include keeping a eau in Ber]in from 1945 until 1948.tl h

tronage justifies the early open- .,— -'. >-: - " ' h . i perm'anenf, record oj 'AWS pro- Since January he rhas represented

concert'at 4 p.m. in the recital hall of the Music building. ".'1"
den f th p . project being produced tby the'. cia] correspondence for the group. project 'being, produced tby the

r te
m

0 Americanisiij theme, the concert f e nAiwsE+dfE A4 TASELfHHp g Qg gg L Car]a will fill the shoes of Erlene ™a«»f,Tim
I

~ Idaho Spurs and has devoted much in ]94I] Scott was cxpe]]ed as a

''b A erican mu
' n 4etSLOemm6@tfop of her time to Gem work, She was corresPondent &am Rus'sia. IHe

f j

b

f f ] ] secretary of her freshman class.: was accused of inventing rep pl its

Qf1]jefence,,„,F ll l nt g l
The le tion sa Ma garet Ai- af:s viet-ce man s: tio two

ley, sophomore Alpha Chi,-elected w'eeks before'he 'German attack
Guest attists for 'the" afternoonI

m

j

When Rdngjnp Dainnug Y Jose fo the treasurer's office; Margaret against the US'IR. He had made
will be Kermit Hosch, clarinetist, 1

Fi]ipino student, was graduated in is also a Spur and was'he 1951 two long traps through the Ba]]c-

ehednled nd H 11 M. M I lin, ident t, wh
'

Ifoily suc . Bh 5 s he a tl o ans, the Middle'a 1 and A istic
wil] be heard in "Sonata for C]ari- civil engineering from the Uni-

vcrsify jn 1933 he promjsed h,;m in dramatics and is the re-write Russia attracting internaitipnal at-
net and piano," by paul IHind- vcrsi y m, ie Promise im-

se]f he wou]d not contact the Unj- editor oi the Argonaut. Jane Mat- tention with his retPoits.
. muth; which will highlight the af- thews was the treasurer of the or-

ternppn's program. Both Mack]in verkjty again until he had pro-
gressed enough in hjs profession ganization during 1951. The AWS Mutual ASSlSkaHCe

and Bosch are members pf the . "';
] treasurer keeps an account of a]]

receipts and expenditures of the ShOW By, StudeutS
of the local chapter of Phi Mu Al- ter

pha Sinfonia. Mack]in is a charter The other day Dannug feIt it group as well as aholdoiithe Purse «A Wor]d University prograan

member. was time to write President J. E. for. Mutual Assistance" is a major

Buchanian of the University, who As May Queen June C»r wi]] point being stressed thjs year by
SAI Chorus To Sing taught him engineering baclc in ig e ay Day ««monies officials of the Campus Chest

Rex Eikum, tenor, and Charles the eap]y thirties. June is cx-Forney hall President drive The Wprjd Student Service
LSFollette, baritone, will sing IFnclosing a ~pney order jo pay and is currently servi'ng as acting pung, taken over at Idaho this
-Song Cycle," a work by Frank 19 ars of back alumni dues secretary of ASUI. The 1951 May year by the Camp%, Chest, is de
Lewis, senior music major. They Dannug revea]cd th'at he had just Queen was .Janice McCormick. voted to the needs of destitute and
will be accomPanicd by'onne

b n cited by'he Far East com Peggy George, junior Kappa, wil] disPjaced studentss esPecially in .

mand for his outstanding work as!be the queen's senior attendant, the matter: of text books, food,

Three llumbers will bc sung by a .Civilian construction inspector Helen Daniels received this hpn- clothing and medical supplies.

the Sigma Alpha Io'.a chorus, These;„ the buj]diry I a,1 Ame„tean pr last year. Loren Schmelzel, so- Some of the cooperation that is

are ".Salutation," by Samuel .R ajr base pn O]cjinafwa 'hpmore coed from Forncy hall, being fostered among students of

Gaines, "'Clouds," composed by 'e was cpmmended fpr hjs stdjl will complete the queen's court, the organization may Ibe fbest

. Ernest Charles, and "Tombstones jgence c]pse,attcntjpn tp dufy in The final ballot included Joyce shown .by Germany. Imt]mverjshed,,

in the Starlight,",by Naomi, Nokes rgqcijrjng careful erfprma'nce at Klilsgaard, candidate for, secre- as many of'er students are, they

who will graduate here in music wprk b the cpntygetpr and ac d tary; Pat Harris, treasurer; Janet have'still sent gifits.of much need-

this June. tive encouragement of rogress t Fulton, May Queen; Kate Church, ed.druRs torIndia in testimony to

A piano duo, Gail Gr'aham and Dannug's head uarters is t Ma- Maid Pf .Honor; and Bobble Har- their PartnershiP m a ~]d Pro-

Bonne. A]lee, will follow .with ni]a. In 1939 he married p]acida gis, page.. gram of mutuar assi~nee.

"Rush-.Hour in'ong Kong," by D De Cfarlo pjt Seatt]e, Wash., who 7 7
Ab Chasins, and "The Dance is ow a uper 1 1 g nu se I th jgOted COrregpOnt(lent +O fnUC
in the patio," by Charles Rapper. U. S. Genera]E Army ho~ital at n

Kathleen Gray, alto, will pre- Fort MOKinley in Mant]. Telling ~p, g ggg~f gg~ g gg g
sents Robert MacGimsey's "Sweet of his difficulties under the Jap-
Little Jesus 'Boy." She will be ac- anese occupation Dannug, saidr of Oslo, Norway, His story of e
compariied by Gai] Graham. The that he once had to pay 1,500 pe- sppndent whose stories on war and t f f d ] t frpm
"Sonata fol']a'rjnet and Piano sos (JSPanese money) to buy one peace have been datelined from S'wede„was a world wide scoop
will be heard next. - 'can of condensed, milk for hjs five continents during the last 22'ive con inen s uring e as Wrote Two Novels., '.

years will speak at iV]emorial gym- Stowe compiled his wartime ob-
Concluding the program will be nasium at 11 a.m. Monday. Title servations into two best selling

the combined SAI-PMA chorus in Q novels, "No Other Roads to Free-
I c, b„,,Pkegentg IEPPrOVC

two of them by lo al composers. gT ~ . ~

and Sherman is a composition >,ft) ~, rope and has been a commenta
f m th'e sh w, "si 5, si gl to, tjdt fpunter Ptyent ':,,:,::,::::::,:::::i::::-13~'::,:,eifihla',::::-,':."n:::::,:::::":,;.:,'::::,;::::to' th . ABc and NBc adio
Sing," first produced on the Idaho z~ ~ p 1 Q ':;.:.:::::,:;:::,,„.',„':::::.':::::::.:::.:::::,::,':;:::,::::.;::::'::,:;.::Inetworks.
campus in 1947. "Sea Dirge" was, Lee.Walter Hamilton,has been:::::::,:,.',!,:;:',:,, '':.c:','.:;:.::„-";,;:::,'::.:;:::,:::,",',:.";-':::."''::."'~ For his reporting of the war
written by Mrs.'ary Norie Banks,,appointed Adams county extension:':r:.:..:~".. ':.'.:,"."".:..:::,:,".:-.'~"so"::."::-",.Stowe received a medal of

honor'ife

of an Idaho English instruct- agent, president J. E. Buchanan .: ''„'::.'::4, ';,'.;;3:,::::,.::::.:'.'.::.::." from Signla Delta Chi,
national'r.

Words ~ far this cpmposjtjpn h .P has announced. '::,::.,'.::::;:,:,:;4'."'':,:::,-'':<',,:-:..'","'xb,.''.'::.','.",-: men's journalism honorary; a gold
came from the tpen of George Hamilton recen't]y comp]et:d his ':::,'.:;:.:.:,''" ?p::;::::::': medal from the University of Mis-

wark for a, B. S. degree in agri .'.::;,:.::::.::::-~ ';::::: ': souri school-'of journalism; and a
The three others numbers are culture at the University. He will

: "Father William," from "Alice ln fill the vacancy ]egt by Ti C. Car-:::::::.'.:..':': ':::.i"'-' porting by the Overseas Press Club.
Wprider]and",by I. G. Fine from penter who has been activated qs, . OnStowe Wc]] appear o the Idaho,

Down the Bars, O Death" by Sam- Apppmtments'ere a]so an-, — "' 'amPus''under the sPPnso iP o

uel Barber from a poem by Emil'y nounced for three research fej- the Public Events 'committee. His

Dickinson; and "Thou Purple Morn ]ows at thiaa U'niversity. Edward lecture will be open to the public
'ejoice"-by R. pean Shure who Brajnard Caswell, former]y of the and without charge

used the words of St Francis of U'niversity of Massachusetts wi]] Leland Stowe

Assisi as the lyrics . 'o resea'rch in the school of fores- pf.his talk is to bh "Education for
Schwartz torCpilduct try on vfi]d]ife. Robert D. Paulus, Peace—Our lLong Term Jpb."

. These numbers will be conduct- will do advanced studies in plant Stowe served with the armies of
ed by Elwyn S. Schwartz, Phi IVIu pathology. Her'bert Schjped<r, for- seven different nations du1'ing

Alpha adviser and'ead of the estry student, mill do research on World Wal II. Among these na-
Idaho'music education department, acetylenic compound. tjons were Finland, Norway, China,
and accompanied by Miss Marian Named teaching assistants were Burma, Russia, Libya, and Greece.
Frykman, Sigma Alpha Iota ad- Mary Ellen Edivards, in women's The veteran cprresppfident repor- Today,
viser and piano instructor in the physical education, and John Ms- chd activities from 44 countries and Argonaut advertjsingthff ineet-
musjc departinent. General. chair- liar, in geology. Helen Jean Drag- colonies. ing, 4, p.in., Arg. office.
men for the concert are Bonne Al- seth was appointed a service as- -In 1940 Stowe was an eye-wit- Student Union committee meet-
]ee and Rex Eikum. sistant in secretarial sfudiis. neps tp the Nazi airbdrne. capture ing, 4:15, 'Executive Board roam.
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aGST@EIATED COEDS
'Th8 Orange and

varsity oX ~ Tennessee, feels
syateln of campusing coeds who
are lat getti g back to the dor-
mitory is a bit stiftt,

Any Girl who is one to ffye
hninutes late- gets campused Qae
night If ca girl is more tha„15
minutes. lite, she is campased a
whole . Iweek.. The Orange aad
White suggests that the admfaf
stration look into the matter and
make some changes.

t.

iftteflr-Cgpaclty Andlertceff priosjI1eetlyts
„5IS.Iy'ielfh Modern Color Film

hkc uccr-cupccity uudicuccu which last Wednesday viewed Ejnthe second'presentation in the second seinester ASUI cinema
series, "Dreams That Money Can Buy," were treated to n

technicolor blending cf modern urt with Freudian pgyckugu- I
n]ytic theory which wns at once puzzling nnd provocative. gg

Undoubtedly, the greatest ob O

sfacle to absorbing the meaning- . POHl Prospective empioyevs for the

'lR'lI
if vis I '4 1 I

IM I
~ I I gg ~ I e v

Ij u II lt] I
Ill IIII I I

~ w

ltwia! 0 gijl

=——mans 1

ful content of the picture is found

in the ina'bility oi'ost persons to

suspend judgment in terms of fa-
miliar experience on the conscious

'level. The key to understanding-
and therefore to enjoyment —lies

in the ability of the observer to

pavficipate emotionally in the

whole range of visual and audi-

tohy effects impinging upon him,

without diverting his attention to
'a fruitless search for rational
meaning in the many strange and

apparently unrelated s y m b 0 1 s

which flash across the screen.
Incidentally, it should be rec-

ogni@d that many of the symibals

are less Freudian than artistic 'in

their <xpression —and some-

times less artistic than "arty."
Diverse Characterization

In this episodic film, many di-
verse characters, ranging fvom the
severely repressed to the impulse

ridden, come to "Joe,n the dream
salesman, who provides the slen-
der continuity flhr the seven se-

'quences. In the dream-like explor-
ation of their subconscious minds
is found the key to their respective
personalities.

There is the inhibite'd,,bank
clerk who reveals unsuspected er-
otic desires in his dream, emibodyn

ing an exciting interpretation of
Max Ernst's surrealist painting,
"Desire," in which a gyoung wo-
man 'Ck earns of her experiences
with her lover. Here, where the
stream-of-consciousness technique
is employed, as throughout the
film, improved'ound projection
would hav. made listening more
rewarding.

"The Girl with the Prefabri-
cated Heart" and her ill-fated ro-
mance with the "mail-order male"
is effective satire and delighted
all Mhfi-mechanistic m'embers of
the audience. Another especially
enjoyable sequ"-nce involves an
old, blind man whose childish fan-
tasies provide an opportunity for
bringing to lii'e the wire-secllpfure
figures of Alexander Calder's
"Circus."

Painting Interpreted
The interpretation of Marcel

Duchamp's "Nude Descending a
Staircase" is almost entirely sen-
scvy in ifs effect. Hevo is less of
a psycholo'gical portrayal and
more of a purely artistic deline-
ation involving beauty of move-
ment'nd rhythmic visual pat-
terns.

The final sequence, "Narcissus,"
is perhaps the most confusing, but
in some ways the most effective of
the sevcval attempts to portray
artistically and symibolieally man'
inner desires and tensions, In
this, a sensitive man I'inds Ihim-
self alone among men as he dis-
covers his true self ahhd attempts
fo escape from the emotional eohh-

fliats engendered in his past life
by reliving those eavlicr experi-
ences.

Different Approach Used
Whatever may be one's person-

al reaction fo the radical depar-
ture from reality and rationality
which fhis film represents, one
cannot, but respect the vision and
sincerity of purpose which moti-
v'afed ifs authors. When, the re-,
viewer first saw "Dreams That
Mon."y Can Buy" in 1946, it was
being widely hailed as an experi-
mental film which presaged a new
era in the avt of i'ilm-making.

Six years later, it must still be
regarded as a pioneer which
stands almosf alone, except for
c plain of Jean Coeifeau's

post-war'rench

films, in attempting a dav-

Pacific Tel<phone and Telegvaph
company will be interviewed by
five of the company's represen-
tatives next Tuesday, according ta
H a r 1 o w Campbell, University
placement divector,

'Seniors and graduates in Engi-
neering, physics, chemistry, ma-
thematics, and libeval arts maj-
ors with a physioal science back-
ground are urged tc sign up for
the interviews. Akcut 1,555 ich
openings are available, according
to L. W. Ross, general employ-
ment manager for the company.

Some of the most recent Bell
system developments will be pre-
sented by Fred J.,Singer,

direc-'or

oi'witching engineering of the
Bell Telephone ktbovatories, at a
joint AIEE and ASMLV meeting
Monday at 4 p.m. in room 12'5l of
the Engineering building.

The Western Electric company,
known as Bell's manufacturing or-
ganization, will jpe represented on
the Idaho campus by M. D. Grant-
ham of Bell's field engineering
ftavce. Also sending a veipresenta-
tive is Sandia corpovation opera-
ted by Bell for the Atomic Energy
commission and concerned with
development and design for pro-
motion of ordnance phases of
atomic weapons.

Completing the list of inter-
viewers is Frank D. Cleary who
will interview men interested iIh
work in the opera!ling cohnpanies,
particularly the Pacific coast

and'ountainstates territories.

12:59
I need no watch the time ta tell,
For what I see does just as well.
I do'not.evexr have to look,
To .put the time down in my book. HIGH HOPES

Student 'election oi'fieials at USC
are stopping at nothing to get out
thIe vote. They hope to buzz the
campus in a light plane bearing a
"Gef-the-heii-out-and vote" »ga

The hour of on'e is almost here,
I know by the way he holds her

near.
The 'kiss is long, the embrace is

tight,
Their hearts pour 'out a 'last "good

night"

KsllwoPthIyMoments pass, then again I gaze
Through the moon's filmy haze.
The lawn is bare, there's only

tracks,,
And a fleeting glimpse of manly

lbacks.

Now this picture I'e tried to
paint is very old but not sa quaint.
For love sho>ld come to one and

all,
No matter in front of which hall.

By Maxine McCabe

SUN. -.MON. - TUES. - CAVED,

Shelley NNTERS ~ Richard CONlE

Shakespeare's "Efamlet," for cen-
turies considered the most am-
bitious of theatrical produc'tions,
will be staged by Idaho students
the nights of February 28 and 29
and March 1, A special matinee
for high school students will 1he

given at 2 p.m. March 1.
Tickets for the production

will go on sale in the Universi-
ty student bookstore at 1 p.m.
today. 'tudents must present
their .activity cards in order to
obtain the ducats. Ticket sup-
Isly is limited. Hodgins drug

, store lviii handle sale of re-
served seat tickets.

Fved Burton will portray Ham-
let in the three-act production.
The feminine lead of Ophelia is
to be played by Joan Cable. Tam
Wright will take the role of La-
evtes and Fvank Miles will pre-
sent the character of Polonius.

The role'f the Ghost will be
filled by'ugh Burgess and Jack
Radfelt will portray Claudius.
The pair, Rozencranfz and Guild-
enstern, will be played by Larry
Hyev and Charles LaFollette.

Cast Numbers 39'he entire cast list includes 39
students. Stage crew and techni-
cal work are occupying another
46 persons.(The production is un-
der the direction of Professor Jean
Calle'tte, head of the drama de'-

partment. She is assisted by Ed-
mund M. Chavez.

Chahppz designed the ghostly
plastic set which is being used in
"Hamlet." The sot consists of a
rising series oft steps which de-
picts a castle. The grave scene
will utilize a trap door in the floor
of the stage. Lighting and color
will be used to bring out fhe Go-
thic arches and to establish the
impression of a castle in the late
Gothic period.

Stage Assistants Listed
Bonese Collins and Marvin Al-

exandev ar" assisting 1VIiss Col-
lette and Chavez as directors.
Larry Hyer is the assistant to the
technician. Stage manager's du-
ties have been handled by Stow-
e ll Johnsfohhe. Movf Grinker is
heading the building and stage
tcI'ews.

The lighting. crew is under the
supervision. oi Beverly Alger. Cos-
tumes for the play are being ob-
tained by Joan Cobli=, while Sha-
ron Henderson heads the paint
crew.

Joan Henry has supervised the
fhropeh fy crow's ae'fivifies. Mana
Rosenau has .directed sound and
music for the event. 1Viake-up
crew chairman is Jean Bales.
Shirley Peftffjohn has lfandlcd
publicity.

FOrlnel I etterlllan
TllFI1S YO AVlBtlOH

NUART
Merlin C. Aldred, 1947 gradu-

ate of Idaho, and an experienced
pilot with more than 775 flight
hours to his credit, has entered a
new aviation career —that of a
United Air Lines tfirst officer. Af-
ter an intensive indoctrination
course at the company's Denver
flight training school, he has been
assigned to Mainliner flights in
and out of Los Angeles.

A former football letterman at
the University, Aldred taught and
coached at Troy . (Idaho) high
school after graduation. During
World War II,'e piloted B-24
four-engined bombers in the Pa-
cific. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.. William Eldred, Weiser.

In becoming a scheduled air-
line pilot, Aldred has entered one
of the world's fastest-expanding
careers for men. United now has
more than 1,000 captains and first
officers operating a fleet of 135
Mainliners on the company's 13-
250-mile system.

NO%V SHOWING

SUN. - MON. - TUES

I '

JOAN FONTAINE ~ JOHN LUND

PAY THE DOLLAR —
'OOKLIKE A SCHOLAR

Visit the

Campus Barber

Bn

Baseball Mitts

Golf GIIbs

Felt Golf Practice Balks

ingly different approach to movie,
production.

NM

Tennis Rackets nlld Balls

Flat terknit Hose.
in 4 leg proportions

Ultra Sheer Afternoon Sheer
$1.50 $1v35
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K', Cole, some people just don't reach'JBII tuIXIRIIlplle th ir y I u Ill .It c I! g .

George Washington is often remembered by Americans as
n wee ]nd who nc]mitted chopping down a cherry tree. Sec- wHo HAs THE PoNYD
pnd]y hc may be remenlbered as "the father of our country A superlative nofe from the An-
Or aS the firSt preSident.. napolis Log: "They marked, ffhcThese'ter'eptyped ideas of Washington actually c]0 him exam so strictly, they flunked him
little justice. 'istorians today doubt that Wnshington ever far haying a period upside dohsm."
did chop clown his pnppa's cherry tree! So the storvy always
used,tp illustrate little George's honesty may be n farce ...,nh Ab

:But Wuchiugtmt'5 integrity chculd'ctill hc uu inspiration /II)RIIIf TCIIlgfor better Ilenspns than the cherry tree incident. George
Wnshington was born on February 22, 1782, the son of n

-wean]thy planter. This fact is important. appear nn the first list inclucle,
george Washingtpn,.because he was the son of n wen]thv ""'"

p]nnter, dic] not have tpp much to gain from the Revo]ution
in n materia] SenSe. ObVipuS]y, he C]id hnVe CVeiything. tp Lay e, Ma'y Seam."" »d Veval
lose. . ~ ', " Snider.

WIIShillirtpn WnS Working, fightlllg —Wi]]ing lo die—f June IVelling, Fred H'll, Russell
,-Iwhnf. he be]ievecl. He did not stpp tp ns]c ' hnt 'n t f hill, Gordon Halyard, Hyde,Ta-

rt 1 Ime.; he c]id not care for wen]th enough tp pondc'I'ts ]ps cabs, Frank Lewis, Hetty Ja Poale,
The COIIviction of right wns more than cfnpllgh.

g y
.Perhaps the Unitec] States is in desperate»eed nf 3 Georg ossa, and Efavviet Yoangbloocl,

'washington today. But, it is nlore ill 11c'.Oc1 of nil]]lnlls
PeOP]e Tyhp StOP leSS often tp nS]C, ",What'5 in it fOr llle?" u Patronize Argonaut Advertisers .

j

MENES VOU BONWM I!IM

IPISAUAAV,'P

Then your zodiac sign ls Aquar-
ius (Man.Pouting Water). Ac- ., p
cording fo May B. True, lady
asfrologer, you are unselfish,
have a world-wide ouf look, buf due lo more infeyesf

These slacks are so nearly hac]estrucftblc that Lhssner

(and wc) unconditional]y gaaraalee each pair for al
least one full year of the hardest kind of wear] Made

'f

s. ncw MSteel-IChutw blend of rayon, ncetate aad
nylon aad.lailored with extra-durable threads, linings
and,pockets. Fall cal for comfortab]e fi, with con-
tinuous waistband, oiIsel pockets and smart saddle
stitc]f]ng, You'l like them for'ooks, for wear, aad,
fol'ily low price. $9.95

I

"Resiston Gab" ls resistant to: abrasion
'

wrinkles ~

shrinkage ~ stretching ~ sunlight ~ almospheyic fading
~ peyspiyalion ~ moths ~ mildew

in causes than persons may nof succeed in love...
ll's good fo daro fate fighfing for fhe righf causc-
buf it's also good, with fhe right date, fo share a soda

~ fhrough fwo sfyaws!

7 VfAS. I N FE 8AUABV,

l939, fhaf the Northwest Power'ool
interconnected all the power sysfems
of the Pacific Northwest and wenf in-
lo operation. The Washinglon Water
Powey Co. is an organizing charter

member of fhe Norfhwesf Power Pool—always cooper-
ales in fho fu!I development of fho Pacific Notfhwesf.

Tfr Q vjy P + pI$ s

The Hohne oi Fumuau Ghahhdh

Qfflcial. publication ofc.the Associated, studentsrof the Unhvershty af
MihO,'agued eVcery TueSCay'and FridaykOf the COIlege. year. Entered
as second class Iaatte'r at the post oQice at Moscow,"Idaho... Offfoes in the Student Union Building Phone 2148

'onHardy,.....,c.. „..'.„,...,..'..,-........„..'......„„..'..'.....,...,.....,...,........;..Editor
Lois Bnsih, ....,.;,,,',...,..;...;.:...,..'....„..„........;;;.„,Acting'anaging- Editor .
Janet. Holnhan v;..;...;.......,......,.;..;.........;......,.....'...Business Manager
Sheila Janssen .....'...,...'..........,..........................;......'.. News Editor
Barbara. Greene ......'....'.....,...........,........,,...,....Asststanti Neyya.Editor
Grahahn'@eMnKin .....................,,...:............;...Acting Coisy Editor
Betty BIIrnhaln ......,...;.......;.'...,,...........,.....,.......'..Circulation Manager
Bill Boyden ...........'...,.........,.........................,..........Syorta Editor
Liane Love .....,.....',...;,.....,.......,....,.....;............Adver+ing Manager
Ken Kyle „.....„,.....',....,....,.....,.........,.:........................Night

ENtol'en

Kornhetf ..:...'......:..„,......,...,..............,...,,...,....„........Featuie, Edl r
Con Chrlstensen ..'.........;................,...,.......,...,Assistant Feature Editor

. Margaret Alley ...........,'............................,........,..............Rewrite Editor
Marilyn"Evans .....,......,.........,.......,........................Co-Society Editor
Gwen Tapper .........,....,.',..........,......,........................,.Co-Society Editor ".-~I" /yg
Sports 8taff—'Karl Klages (ex), Stan'Riggers (ex), Bob Heatherly

'onJohnson, Al Lewis, Richard Kugler..and Don Theophilhs, Jr,
Advertising Staff—Kathy Laven, Janet Kirk,. Nathelle Bales, Mary

Rand, Adele Thomas,IAlyce DeShazer, Pat Bartlet, Jim Kavanaugh.
Night Staff—Ginger Jones, Graham McMullin, Barbara Piokett, I th»lk tlfese Econ classes ar'e getting out,of Ihand.a

Reporters —Helen'Lnriclcson, Dorothy Wahl; Riohard Andrews; Mar-
garet Fox, Joe Corless, lgaxine McCabe, Charleg Oldham, Roseinary
Bcrgdc Iyhylli ,Hu dicg, yct Miller, Kimic Tckcto i, John Huu- P it P J$ fklojijj Flue/ IllrI'sen,Bill Whitman, Sally: Landers, Faythe Luther. S.AC%8,%.. LILACS

Tuesday Circulation Staff~Inez Heath,'Emily Chr'iste, Janice Foedish.,
Friday. Circulation Staff—Dana Bauer, Karen Hinckley, Louie Vane'e,

'Peg Pruett.
phn

~Mter reading the 1agt issue of'ucvdcy Mciilug gtcrr Bcv rly g—h ar, Dclc cv wright, Mcrilyu Jehu- Sgitln fIQbIl]J
.soll, Baseman Rowell; Nancy Neveau. 'he Argonaut, I was amazed to

IV'riday

Mallthhg Staff Caroleight Gittens, Connie Pederson, Flossie see there was only a slight men-
Garrett, Sharon Roden, Mary Ann Evans tion of the nasty incident in Sat-

urday's baske'tball game with the f]]II eg
Bfd SI91Ilepne 'Slay TLIr'd PCIrff cu .the pret, vchc I c d college

Rumors are flying through t%e nir on the University of athletics were allowed to exist on

Idaho campus that n certain faction is trying to break the the basis that these athletics in-

present political set-up here.. Known thus fnr as the third spired an'd embodied good sports-

party, rumors have it that both Greeks nnd Independents manship. It seems that good

nre invo]ved in the machinery of this Iiew political force. sportsmanship has been replaced

But what could n third party do'?.In fact, just what form by th: idea that, winning a ball

pr shape would' third party assume? Seems as though n]1 'game, is paramount in importance

- this might be just so much hpt nir. I both to the coach and team no

From casual observation of the political run-down nt Idn- m~tter what the expense.

ho, perhaps the advent of n new third party might help to Last Saturday's exhibit of tem-

enliven n somewhat lethargic situation. As matters now per and fists by idaho's stu Dol-

stand students living in'University dormitorie are united linger on'Joe Cipriano was a good

in nll IndepeJIdent party, While SOrOrity nnd fraternity mern- exhibit oft the modern trend, and

bers are grouped in n United or Greek pally. should be pointed out to the for-
When e]ections come each spIing nnd fall; the determin- «nate people who missed it. The

ing factor for placing n person in office seems.to be his idea th'at Degf linger's coach al-
living group. The winners in the elections are those whose»«d th«isgvaee fo Idaho and

party backers have been able to route out the most voters. sportsmanship to continue is even

Qualifications to hold, office nppnrent]y have little tp. do more disgusting. Dollinger's team-
with swaying the voters —at least, qualifications take n back mates took the same treatment
seat to living grpuIf nnd personality factors. but did not slug, settling a.wrong

Back to, these third party Iqlmprs, %hough. If such n, third with fists seldam makes a right.
party does. exist, especially one where both Greeks nnd In No matter what the provocation,
dependents have'rossed the nrtificin] boundary of living fisticuffs should hiot have been

groups, shouldn't n]] the stc]dents hear about it? If rumors fhe solution. If the playing had to
have any basis at n]l, perhaps the instigntors. of the third be that dirty the coach should

. 13nrty should ]et the whole campus in on what's going on. have removed his team from the

Or, is the third party trying something n little under- floor.
handed? Politics on the Idaho campus now certainly lack It seems to me that something
the notoriety'of.perhnps 10 years ngo when e]eetions caused should be done about this type
near riots, but still enough undercover work goes on. of conduct.

If the Ivum'ored third pnrty is playing the game above Art Nielson
board, they should come out with whatever they'e doing. Ed, Note:
If, hpwever, "dirty-" political strategy is in the offing, peI'- We agree that Dollinger made
hnps something should be done to discourage the third pnr- a mistake. In fabt he realized it
ty. The present twp-party system gives sufficient oppor- himself and extended his apologies
tunity for that sort of thing. to Cipviano. In four years ofi play-

Well, what's the verdict? Why not ]et the third party ing collegiate athletics at Idaho,
cnt out of the bng, so to speak? If the "brains" behind such this is the first time that Dollfhh-
n movement are really interested in the welfare of Idaho's ger has commitf'ed such an of-
.associated students, let's hear from ypu —soon, —M.E.A. fense.

At that basleefball game there
wcv I.rgc hlc I I the 5
5000 in attendance that was egg-

About the only practical definition'of n leader that hns ing him on with such things as
ever been c]evisef] is that n leader is n person whom people "slug him; Stu." There were many
will follow. Neat double talk, what? offenses on both teams durhng

EVen thOugh "leaderShip" iSn't SOmething that iS eaSily, thait evening, and lboth were
InenSured we can still talk about it with beneficial results. warming up their collective tem-
A leader must possess certain characteristics in order to have pers to the boiling poitht.

'nyfollowers. Dollinger happened to be on the
One of the most important qualities of n good leader is business end of Mr. Cipriano's el-

skill in the type of. activity in which he is interested. Dr. bow —he looked over at the
W, H. Boyer, hend of the University psychology department Washington bench where they
CODS]C]erS thiS the DIOSt 1mppl'tant Chal'nCteriStic Of n, ]endel shpere looking at him and laughing.

A leader, by definition, must deal with pepPIe. Hence n Thinking if, an intentional foul
gpod leader hns to be able to meet with people, understand (which if, might have been) Dol-
them, nnd inSpire them tp nCt. SOme Of the tpp]S 11ece»nly linger East hfs head That is the
to the leader in nccpm]I]]shing these things seem to be "in- +poly Qpvybpnl." At least they depend on personality development in
early childhood.

Other Special tOO1S uSeful tp the leader Or pptentln] ]ende1 how about the fans who packed- can be ]enrned —must be learned before the "leading" can the gym that night'? Do you think
take place. Among these tools are: how to concluct n meet-..fhey displayed any shifting ex-
ing, hOW tp Speak befOre n grOup, nnd hpW tp npp10nCh pep ample of sportsmafhship? Reluct-

Unfortunately, there seems to be n ]ot of gooc] potentin],lld not
S f]pntlng nlpund ulldlsCOVeled, Slnlp]V, becnuSe thp

have never. mnsterecl these tools of leadership which are sp had apt sly„g
vn un e.1 b1. had that slugged someone that

night, someone else would have.That'S the big reaSOn Why tpmprrpW'S LeaderShip Training Mr Dollihger should nat be cru-conference is slated,'penkei's. scheduled. are experts pn cified for th" bad conduct'of quitesome 0 the more important tools of leadership. They wi]] a fmy people
probably have some good ideas for "wheels" as well as "cpgs."

The conference is not intended as n--"specin] invitation" af-
fair. Any interested student is urged tp come. The confab GRADlEs NoT INDIGATIoN
should give everybody some valuable clues on leadership, nnd The President of Amhei'sf col-.
the1*e are situntio'ns in which everybody hns n chance to ]en:t. lege has pointed out that many

JuSt-remember that ypu Can't benefit if ypu dOn't bathe; s«idethts with m'cdiocre grades do
to cpn1e. Time: 1:15 p.m. Place: Bornh Room, SUB. See oafsfaading jobs later on in busi-
y011 there. '

I(.L.lg. ness athd professional positions.
According to President Charles
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'AT'ORNÃal,"II CAFE

Friday, February" mf,. XBSp

„.= Smiler t'Iieet

,„"Because Of I,
"j':,ii Delta Tau Delta piedges, aS @

the'ir.initiation Sunday, are st
tonight.

Tri-Delta eponsovred'a, Heart
Valentine'I4 Day. At.a fjreelde
revealed her'dentity.

[c.'p Forney Hall¹s.George Gust of,Rathcirum

was a dinner QXrest Morxd7ay night.

Joyce Apperson from St. Maries
visited at the 'hall during the
week icnd.

Delta Tau Delta,
ilnitiation for the first semester

pledges is scheduled for this Sun

clay, Cerenionies for the thirteen ap

pledges will be presIded, over by,a
Dean Janssen,. chapter advisor an,d o

dean of the. college of engineer- >

a
rig.

iWednesday e0ening featured a
dinner exchange with the Ailph'a

7:n 'hi's. After dinner there was en-
tertainment and danciing.

As its last official fun'ction, the
first semester pledge class is plan- t

ning a fireside and. hayride. If f

it snows the conversion to a
slcighride will be made.
Hays Hall

1Vir. and Mrs. Jack Allison and
daughter, Ann, of Oaldiwell; Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Nelson. of Mont-

m
pclier; Vonda Jackson, Ray Davis, 0
and Ed Moe were dmner g ests

C
this week.
Delta Delta Delta

Heart-Sister W7cek wa's climax-
a

ed by a fireside on
Thursday'ight.

During the evening each ~
girl learned ithe idelxtity of her
heart sister who had spent the

b
previous few days secretly doing b
favors and leaving small gMts in
obsen ance of Vialentine's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawrence,
Gerald Ames, Leo Ailnes, Wanda

.s
MoNec and Beverly MONee were

'

dinner guests during the week;
Ridenbaugh Hali

7Sundiay dinner guests were Ca-
rol Korvola and Betty Lou Hill-
man.

Week end guests were Mary O
West who teaches at Weippe, Ru-

by Feltar from VPashtucna, Mike
Hines, Lewiston, and Edith Her- b

ron,'Dayiton.
Plans are underWay for a fire-

side to be sponsored Friday night. e

Delta Gamma P
On Valentine's Day at 10130 the

pledges gave a fireside for the o

incmbers. The pledges 'ententkin- h

cd with a humorous skit entitled b

"Pledge Days" after which fol- La
lowed the playing of charades and

serving of refreshments. u

Formal pledging was held Sun- Q

day night for P7at Dyson, BO7bbie m

Hangis, and Sally Spence. Imme-
diately following, a fireside was H

held in their honor.
Marlenp Hopkins and Niancy

Willters were tapped by Sigma
Alpha Iota, na'tional women's hon-

b
orary musical fraternity..

Marjorie Harris 'from Lewiston d
was a weekend guest.

Guests during the week were J
Mrs. A. B. Kruger, Mrs. C. A.
Booth, Gordon Cook, and John
Tovey.
Tau Kappa Epsilon f

Wednesday and Sunday dinner
Quests at the chapter house were
Bob Falas'h, Harlan Melton, Mr.

1
and Mrs. Ro'bert Griffith, Ruby
Feltar, Norma Davis, and Marion
Laud. t

Tad Kuga, Payctte; Skip Thaxxbr .
and Dan Dearborn, Ontario, Ore-

I Qpn; Leroy Buhler, Ray Burns,
Vale, Oregon, and Larry Rhodes
»d Glenn Butler of Co'cur .d'
Alone'ere high school'tudent a
week cnd guests at the house.

Myrpn Hodgson, Jim,Ho'bbs, Al t
Jo!1nson, Al Lewis; Her'b Wilkins, M
Bill Wilkinson, and Bob Zicmer, t
rrcw initiates, will be honored at,
the . Coronation ball Saturday

!
night.

iNew pledges now living at the
house are Lloyd Marsh,'Al Dean-
clrc, Bob Noble, Jim Mansfield,
Frank Echcvarria and John Eche- 0
varria.
Sigma Chi

A, "Ginl Friend" dinner at the
c'hapter house Sunday had as its I
Quests Miadeline Meltvedt, B e v
Groninger, Virginia Heller, Bev,B

. Alley, Jackie Taylor, Shirley Long-
eteig, Marlene Monroe, Helene

v
Gunther, Marilyn Anderson, Do-

D
lores Wright, Dorothy Carter,
Shirley Bates, Thursa Winget, Sal-
ly Landers, Lcona Hansen, Na- F
omi Nokes, and lViarilyn Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pickctt, Mr.
»d Mrs. Richard Newton, .Md
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were

b
dinner guests Wednesday night.

a
PREMIUM PAYMENT DUE

Change of address on premium b
i Payment envelopes of National .

c
Life Insurance policies is due to
the consolidation of VA ai'fices

inio a single office at Fort Snel-'

ling, Louis Givens, VA contact I
ropreserltativc announced. Pl cm-

I
iums hereafter should ibe sent io
the I'ort Spelling office.

Thirty is the proper a ««
ivo:11311. If,'bc s not, pl'oper by that

tl'iine, she nevcl'vlU

'lege, and mariy 'leadirig univer'-

sities in United'tates and
abroad.'omes

Prom'eise
Coming fram', Bbrse,to apeak ia

the Rev. Douglas D. 'riffany who
was iborn in Los Angezesi.arid is
Pastor of'. the First 'Presbyterian
church at l3oise. His degrees

in-'lude

AhB. 'rom, Chairman col-
lege, and D.D. from San'Francisco,
Theological semiriary. The Rev.
Tiffariy is,the authqr of the May
'51 issue of the devotionalabooklet,
"Today." He is- a. merniber of the
capital Kiwanis club.

Ariel 8, RaNf'

Unitelia Air LineS

SfewardessFarm Boy Avr@rde6
Idiho,Scholarship

John Kroiss, a: 16 year-old Fer-
dirxand farm boy who put kilowatts
to use in raising chickens, has won
a college schoIarshiy offered by
the state farm electr'ification com-
mittee.

The selection was. armounced by
Dan E. Warren; .4'-H,club leader
of the University of Idaho extena
sion seryicea Kroiss will use the
scholarship when 'e enrolls 't
the University in the cbllege of
agriculture or agricultural en-
gineering. He is now a junior at i

Ferdinand high scbool.
J. -G. Anderson of Genesee rs

the alternate.

NEGRo's posITIQN RAPTER
. Students of SMU, Texas, are di-,

vided 51 per cent .to 45 per cent
'gainstNegro students being ad-

mitted to classes. In,1939'nly 18
per cent wiere in favor.

a

COLLIijGE MAGAZIN'a'OLDS
Sketch, literary .magazine crf

Iowa State college, has. fo71dedp
7

The Iowa State Daily commeriited:
Perhaps the materia1... was too
much like freshman: Kngmsh
themes.

Applications are now beIng «cePted
and prOCeSSed fOr V@CarieieS; fOi'. Sprcin@

and summer.. Minimum qualifications

include, height, 5 feet, 2 inches to 5 feet
7 inches; single age 2j'. ta 87'xcellent
health. Public business experience may.

be substituted for college..credits of less

than two years.

If you enjoy travel and meeting the

public call at the nearest Unithed. 'A'ir

Lines office. for: application forms, 'or

write to United Air I ines, personnel de-

paitnmnt,", 411. Douglass Buil(hng, Se-

attle, Washmgton.
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The Roger Wiiuhrns club af the
i

First Baptist church.will'Se guests
af'he stu'dent group ait the Mos-
ow Chr'istian church. The guest
eaker will be Mrs Alice C. Bry- .

e, lecturer, and aut'hority 'om well - k own religious p.m. in the University audi- 'and B.D. from ~
n Asiatic af1'airs, r .c af1'airs, Mrs. Bryarpt haa leaders (shown above), each,'ust returned from a to represeixting a different denom,- 'Iliolding B,S., M.A'.', and Ph.D. Coming from Seattle to speak is
nd a lecture season in Ja, a . y

irst book several ears
ill be ampng the fea degrees Dr Ballrf xa rr xn

several years ago. told,: tured speakers on the Idaho of Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha. Kappac Herzel cong egation of S a
f her experiences in the

! campus >during Religious Em- 'elta, and the American Socio- who was born in Poland". He re-
omas prison ca in the Phili -:
ines during World' II. Her I

; phasis week,'hich begins this logical''society. While attending ceived. a 'B:A. degree from the

ecpnd book, now in the hands of 7

g prig utiar ZI Her S d cpnege he was active ln foot College of ~ y of New y
Dr.. Ariel S. Ballif, chairman ball, basketball and music.. a Master of'ebrew Literature

he pu7bliaher, is, called "Religion i

or e rd Headed" and has been 7,

7

'Brigham Young university, Pro- W'ash., was born in Valdez ~aig y recommen ed by Dr. Milli- i

sity. Rabbi Penner has lecturedn chf the California .School of ', vo, Utah,'ill open the religious and is now yastor of Mason Meth sit R bbi p
ec no ogy. The meeting wol be at 'bservances with his speech, odist church at Tacoma. He has an at the University of Washington

he First Christian church from 5 «an church from 5, "The Spirit of Lteing," at 7:30 'A.B. from College of Puget Sound Pacific university .W it~ col"

;":,".'„","',,l':;,";.:,":i';,".':,!'.Cook Telis Club Ed Staff Authors
anaath'uvy ciauv

' 'pf $tuiient iaife geW Fuhlleatipn
7Cantenbury cluib, for the first :i

ime in several yeans, is to have an '; Professor Earl Cook, guest Q Q+ + Q L I Coed intramUral basketbaliptorXr-
'niverstty,pancake supper sPeaker at the Tuesday evening: ~I1 k7tS<c. ~e 0 ~ naments began Thursday afternoon

uesday at the Canterbury House, .meeting of Idaho's French clu 'he "Idaho School Trustees'ith the pi phis on the winning
1 student. are invited to par- described student life as he lcnew Manual," new University service end of a 28 to 27 score agamst
Ice of the traditional way of cele- iit while study ng at the unlversi- publlcatlon, was pff. the press to- the H ys hall fir'st te~.

rating Shrove Tuesday, the day ties at Geneva and Paris to a day It is authored by Dean J. Rae Salisbury was high scorer
efore the coming of Lent. QrouP of French students and in- Ii'rederick Weltzin and Professor for the pi Phis with 13 points. She
"All you can'at for eighty s'tructors who Q'athered at Willis Ray M. Berry of the University's is not a regular'member of the

ents" is to be'he policy. The Sweet hall fear the address. school of education. team but played as 'a substitute
enu includes pancakes and sau- Cook cc>m'Paredmethods and ha The manuaz points put that the during that game. Pat Berry led

ages plus plenty of coffee and sic PhilosoPhies unden1ying the ed- lg47 Idaho law caUIng for reor- the Hays team with 15 points. e
ake. Dinner will be served from ucational systems of Switzerland, ganization of the state's public Friday evening the G'amma Phis
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. France and the United States. He 'school system reduced the number met Hays hall second team with
General chairman of the dinner, made his studies in these Euro- of school districts, but at the Same Hays winning 19 to 11.Betty Judd

im Wilson, says, "Come on down pean count les in 1g45-49 and 1g-. time. increased size and responsi was the Gamma Phi high scorer
and enjoy the dinn'cr and have 48 ig - bilities. "It is chiefly on the mern- with 7 points and'Colleen Hinchey
lenty oi'ime to make the Idaho-'orine Laurlente, pianist, and hers of school boards,"'the rrianua1 of I&ys tallied 9 points for the
regon game." Charles LSFollette, soloist, accom- adds, "that the state must rely for winners.

Those flipping the pancakes will P .' ' ' the assurance that improved dis- Last night the Kappas met For-

e Sally Shaw, Margaret White, P Q us 'rict organization will actually 1'e- ney hall and the Thetas competed

ick Feaney, and Bill Ross. suit in improved teaching and with the Alpha Chis, Other sched-

The pre-Lent clean-uy of Cant- I~PI TQ .AIIdjgjQQ learning." uled games for this week are: To-

nbury house will be staged at 1 Covered aro such, varied sub- day at 4ip.m., Delta Gamma 'vs.

FQrgadjQPrQp'ram jects as business procedure, ways Tri-Delta; and Alpha Phi against

The last of the discussion series'f relating schools to community Ridenbaugh at 4:30 P.m.
e rscussron series Interviews and auditions fer tlie

needs, importance of adequate tea-
recorded prog am "Here We Have cliers'alaries, and the Power of

e served at 5 p.m.
eid 'Sunday ait 6:00. Dinner will Maho" have been scheduled for ...' IaZZ TQ 8e Playedthe individual board member. J

tomorrow afternoon in the au 1-
C f th manual may be c

mbda Delta Sigma torium at two P,m. IMusicians,
t

' f th Student Book store ~IIII.dopies o e manua may e o-
All members and friends are aine rom e u en oo s ore

sinigers and entertainers may au-
at the University. Jass musie wily be the keynote

rged to come, out and have a dition at this time for the pro- Sun'day for musicians from Ida-
ood time at the weekly social g m which is broadcast ~Pug - . ho, WSC, Spokane, and the sur- GpODyEAR TIRES
ecting, Friday at 8:00 . out the state. ATO Veell %Ill unding area for a third jazz con- . Tubes and IlatteriesAn'ffort will be'ade. to as-, x. 'cert between the two schriols this
ere's Moro About — semble a recording band for the gjsjt Qhapfel
e a= Vann na7tipnal vice The concert is slated to begin

llgi(III i 'ally t via pm. avan w -
'nani i Alpha T u pa~ann,.::avap..su nayiniii wsc TUB. p

'll.isit the Idahp chapter hpuse IMI~, Pullman r'adio elation, will

c guests at the University this Past have been Stan Riggers, Mai- '
. record the scshon. for release at AM

eek giving speeches and leading zie one e, arg 'y, 1 %ann'has been instrumental in a later date. Another jazz con- ABBOTT S
iscussions. Four o& the major c '

. the death pf "Hell Week" pnac- cert has,been set for APril to be, A,

peakers are Douglas D, Tiffany Vandaleers, Tom Hennessey, ac-
7h t ' d h held here at the Student Union.

. 'HenrY Ernst, Samuel Penner, ' 'orted community projects in their Rloor iRuilding —Phone. 2307

nd Ariel S. Ballif. (See Pictures Buchan» ',
pla~~ Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

While in Moscow Vann will vis-
a

Alice Franklin Bryant, coming M.l.t H it University officials and call on

rom Seattle, was born in Fred- yI I ary onorary
alumni of the fraternity. Since,

icktown, Missouri, and is a mern- Initiatea FOurteen his installation as nationial vice
'

er of the First BaPtist church. She Fourteen men were initiated in- president V'ann has visited most '

s also a member of the Christian to the ranks of Pershing Rifles, of 'the fraieinity's 113 chapters.
itizenship committee. national military honorary, last
Mrs. 'Bryant has a B.A. from Wednesday night in ceremonies at

he University of Washington and Memorial gymrnjsium.

n her junior year she was award- The iniuates included Neil Mc Phi Chi Theta national wo-
v

d the Judge Burke prize for ex- Avoy Bil'l. iWhltman, iDave mens business honorary, will host

ellence in French. Thompson, Rex Haytcr,'illis fa«»ty members and prospective

Her published works include a Packham; Jess Osier, and Law mcmhers of the group at a tea

ook, "The Sun- Wasp Darkened," rcnce Hastings. scheduled for the south ballroom,

nd many articles and poems pub- Jack Webster, Gary Dixon, Jack of the SU~B this Suriday. The tea

ishcd in "Asia," "Children's Ac- Shau, Tom Lindstrom, R. Roland is to be from 3 p,m. to 4 p.m.,
ivitieS,", "Classmates," "Natures R'obertson, I'ohn Kalcu and Wal'embership in the honorary is

agazine," and foreign publica- ter Lovejoy complctecl the list. based on scholarship.
'g n!

lons and newspapers.
Other Speakers JOR FOR, A'LL ', Patroriize Argonaut Advertisers

The Rev. Matthias F. Burger College job placer'nent bureaus

.S.B.,of St. Benedict, Ore.', will rcpor mid-semester grads have SeWing and AlteratiOne
lso speak during Religious Em- fared Well. Engineers, teachers

hasis Week, He was born in Em- and journalists are particularly
" BOY ~alker

ctt, Idaho, and is a Roman Cath- scarce.'

lio priest. The Rev. Burger is a
' SeW'lng

CellteI'mber

of th'e faculty at Mount FRATS ON PRORATION a 105 Second St

ngcl seminary and professor of . 7Ohio State U administration has

cripture and ancient christian put 36 fraternities on social pro- I

iterature bation for laggardly accouniting. FOr the BeSt In
The Rev. Burger received his Tw'en'ty of them crwed Mls ex- Shoe Repalrlng I

.A. degree from Mount AnGel col- ceeding 5 per man and 16 failed ~ err l~
ege; S.T;L. frbm the Catholic Uni- to file any., financial, 1'sport.'ACES, DYES, POLISH

ersity of America at Washington, SHOECARE SUPPLIES
1.C.; S.'S.L. from the ppntiiica in Fllmg

riental institution of Rome, and ber of Fvangelist Z.utheran church.. Ose a ay ernoon.

e studied at the University of He is dean of the Z.utheran Bible ALI, WpRK GUARANTEED
Ii' pa rv

ribourg,'Suisse. He is a member 1„st;tute
I I I

f the Knights of Columbus. '.S. degree from Augustant col-

Stanley Jacobsen is a 13SPilst lege at Sioux Falls, S. D., and a, . RFpAIR tj" .pj's

inister from Pullman. Ho w» B.Th. from Luther Theology sem-
114 East 3rd St.

pin in Omaha, Ncb., and is now ihary at St. Paul, Minn.

irector oi'aptist studefit work

t WSC.
John E. Riley of Nampa was

Q7s g
pllegc pastor at Northwest Naz-

rene college. Also he is instructor 'l e ~
„ l ~

~

theology. Hc has an A.B. from

rom Boston university a D D . aIIQIQSpll7el'e
rom Eastern Nazarene college. He

elongs to Phi Delta Lambda, hon-

otional bool;, "The Golden Stars.",
~

Another spealcer from Seattle is
~

1e Rev. E. V. Stime whp divas born f

7--uav
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Sideline
Otath'r.

By 'BoytIen

The 1951-52 hardwood cam-

p sign is rapidly drawing to a
'close, which 'only means that. the
most exciting part of-the season
is 'almost upoi) us. Yes sfree, it'
just about tourriamen't time ail
over the. nation. High school tour-
neys in several states are already
underway, and college meets Will
follow suit next month;

Of special 4nterest to Pacific
coast fans will undoubtedly be the
NCAA tournament. One - of thb
western quarter finals will be held
in Corvallis with the finals being
slated for Seattle. Since the Wash-
ington Huskies have already cin-
ched the Northern Division crown,
'fans in this area will turn their
eyes toward the powerful five of
Tippy Dye and hope for the best.
Of course, they have to whip tiie
Southern .Division winner before
they can quality 'for NCAA hon-
ors, but most people are willing to
concede the PCC bunting to the
sizzling Huskies.

*
Two Wlnneis

A look at the NCAA record book
will indicate that the PCC entry
hasn't fared too badly in tourna-
ment competition. Since 1939 when
the NCAA tourney originated, the
Pacific coast conference winner
has captured the NCAA crown
twice, finished second and third
cue, and battled to a fourth place
finish two times. However, the
championship drought has exist-
ed since 1942 when Stanford nip-
ped the Rice Owls, 53-47, after
topping Colorado and Dartmouth
in the preliminary, rounds.

, The best that the PCC team has
done since. that time 'is a pair of
fourth place finishes. The first
came in '46 when California drop-
ped the third place playoff to
Ohio State, 63-45. In 1949, Ore-
gon State bowed to IllinoIs, 57-53,
in a tussle for third place honors.
Those 1949 finals were also played
at Seattle.

If Washington captures the PCC
title, it will be the second consecu-
tive year that the Huskies have
represented the conference in the
NCAA. Last year, Tippy Dye's
quintet finished in fifth place as

" they whipped, Texas A & M, 62-40,
in the opening round; dropped a
61-57 thriller to Oklahoma A & M
in the second round; and trounced
the NIT champions, Brigham
Youiig, 80-67, in the consolation
rbund.

I.",::,
Fourth NCAA'ypesrance?

; Washington would also be rep-
resenting the PCC for the fourth
time, the most times any one team
in the conference has made an
NCAA. appearance. Prior to last
year's appearance, the Huskies
finished seventh in 1943 as they
dropped contests to Texas and Ok-
lahoma. The Huskies probably
aren't too proud of this showing
since only eight teams competed
in the playoff at the time. The 16-
team field commenced in last
year's tournament. The Washing-
ton team made another appear-
ance in 1948 when they lost an
opening round decision to Baylor
butl topped Wyoming ifi the con-
solation bracket.

Tippy Dye's Huskies would also
be the ninth Northern Division
quintet to represent the PCC in 13
years. (Actually, this is the 14th
year the NCAA tourney has exist-
ed, but the PCC was unable to
compete in 1944 because of war-
time restrictions).

Houbregs vs. Nichols
I

Many people have been wonder-
ing how close Washington's Bob
Houbregs will come to eclipsing
Jack Nichols'coring marks 'of
.1948. Nichols 'holds the Pacific
coast. conference scoring record
for league games and the full sea-
son Washington mark, In confer-
ence play, NichoIs tallied - 265
count'ers in 16 games for an av-
erage of 16;6 points per'ame.
Nichols also hit 505 points iii 34
seasonal games, including six play-
off..encounters, for a 14.9 average.

By scoring'52 tallies against the
Vandals last weekend, Houbregs
came well within endangering both
of Nichols'arks. Having missed
three league'battles, Houbregs has
flipped in 219 points in 11 tussles
for a 19.9 average. Thus he needs
46 more counters in the tWo re-
maining ND battles, with WSC.
Had he been able to play in those
other three games, he undoubt-
edly would have topped

Nichols'fforts.

In season play, Houbregs has
potted 411 counters in 21 games for
a I4!.6 average, With four regular
season battles scheduled and at
least two playoff games on tap,
the hooking Mr. Houbregs will
have little trouble blasting Nich-
ols'eason mark if he maintains
his present scoring pace. He lacks
94 points. thus needing a 15-plus
average in his remaining games
.to go over the 505 mark.

Captain for Coach Eric KirklsnrPs swbn team. is Dick Warren
(right) shown. with teammate Bill Hoblet. Warren is one of the
scoring spsrklilugs for the Idaho finmen snd will be counted on for
needed points in tomorrow's quadrangle meet, at Cheney with
EWCE, WWCE, snd the University of British Columbia.

Oreg()n Bucks Will Attempt

To Overtake Vandal Five
Secohd place might well be.at stake next Monday and

Tue8day when the University of Oregon Ducks invade Van-
dalville for a two-game set to terminate the Vanda!8'952
Northern Division slate. Idaho and Oregon:previously split
two tussles at Eugene Febru-
ary 8 and 9.

The Oregon hoopsters will lbe

out to knock the Vandais one step
farther down on the Northern Di-
vision ladder than the Washington
Huskies did last weekend. How-
ever, Oregon must first tangle
with the unpredictable Washing-
ton State Cougars at Pullman to-
night and tomorrow evening be-
fore trekking the final few miles

,
'IPrrrvg „

to Moscow. Presently; the Ducks The Vandals bowed out of the
rest in third Place with an even 1952 Northern Division race last
record of 5-5, one game behind week end, but iiot before they
the Vandals'-6 mark. gave the crown-wearing Wosh-

ington Huskies something 4o
Coach Bill Borcher's Oregon ca- think about on their trip back to

gers recently wrested the ND f'ree th o t lt .
throw leadershiP from the Idaho INo praise could be given the
forces; and with the recent futili- referees for ltheir perfo~ance
y o9 the Vandals at the gi t striPe either night. I course t'here is no

in the Washington series, the excuse for the final outcome of
Ducks aPPear to maintain a rath- either contest that could be di-
er f™g iP..Eight of the welve rectly layed on the striped shirts
Duck hooPst rs have connected because the idaho team was up
from. the charity striPe on better against one of the best ball clubs
thai170percentof theirattempts to ever roam on the Memorial
Pacing Oregon in this department gym court
are CaPtaiii Ken Hunt and Bob
Hawes who are deadlocked with f h b t ht f h tfar the best night for the specta-a .759 percentage.

Big Bob Peterson Paces t e for the Vandals Despite their 15-Ducks and the ND as well in re-
point deficit mid~ay in the third

boards clean 155 times in 10 tus-
Bruce Miiintosh and Harlan Mel-sles. Peterson has also racked up t t t d f u th ua t mla total of 397 rebounds in 22
ly that pulled Idaho to withingames throughout the smson.
nine points by the time the gameHunt leads the league in assists
ended.with 37. Both Peterson and. Hunt

appear. to be well on their way to Those who have seen the Van-
estalbashing conference records in dais in action three or four t'mes

this year know the caliber of ball

Noe Tops Duck Scorers Players making'p the squad.

the season is center Chet Noe,-who would indiv'Iduai'iy rate equally
291 porints in 24 con With most basketballers on the Pa-

tests. Peterson follows very close-
ly with 289 counters in 22 games. However, there are those,'who
Noe, Peterson, and Captain Hunt for one reason or another'tand
averaged better than 10 tallies out on any ball club. Such a man
per contest 1n 'season's play as on the Idaho roster is Harlan Mel-
Peterson has aveilaged 13,1 Noe ton. And there is more than just
12.9, and Hunt 1'1.0. good all around ball playing that

As far as the Idaho scoring sit 'brings this 19-year-old freshman
uation is concerned, Hartley Kru to the forTIight. Yes, because, you
ger holds top ihonors both in ND see, Harlan never played a game
and season scoring. Big Hartley of baske'tball while in high school
has totaled 350 points on the sea at Middleton, Idaho.
son and 167 in conference play. Lefty, as he pre'fers to be called,
Meanwhile, Bruce Mciintosh has thought basketball look:d inter-
tallied 102 counters as the only esting and he gave it a try.
other Vandal to net better than He knew just exactly what he
100 pbints in division play. Dwight w'as talking about, too, for the
Morrison ranks second for Ida- next, year he was playing with the
ho in season .scoring with 214 Sioux City J'amco AAU club, and
while McIntosh has counted a they ended up in the quarter-fi-
tliird place total of 200.. nals of the National AAU'ham-

Still Better Thsri .500 pionship tournament at Denver,
Tommy Flynn still maintains a Colorado. Followiing one year's

ex-'etterthan .500,percentage flrom perience in the semi-pro circuit,
the field'n ND games as he has the O'I5" forward camle to Ida-
notched 23 buckets in 46 tries for ho to continue basketball and be-
a .511 m'ark. Two other Vandals gin work on a degree in physical
have averaged better than 40 per education.
cent. Kruger boasts a .423 aver- SORRY TIIE RULES DISAGREEage on 60 two pointers ni 142 at- The good Kentucky B ron,tempts, and Harlan Melton has Adolph Rupp was displeased lbyPotted 35 of 86 attemPts for a certain lack of aggressiveness dis-average. played by a wilde'at freshman five.McIntosh has annexed the, free
throw leadership'from Herb Mil- shouted Rupp. "You'e got.to beatlard as Bruce has posted a .720 your opponent to the ball. To domark's compared to Millard's thalt, you have to hit hard. Put.706. The difference rests with the everything back 'of your aharge.fact that Millard has had one more If you don't understand me, may-
a(tempt than MCIntosh and missed be yoii'd rather let the Bible. beit. your guide. Keep m mind. that theHei'e is the Idaho scoring in 14 good book says, 'It is better to give
conference tussles: 'han to. receive'."

f g ft reb pf tp "But Mr. Rupp," spoke up one
Kruger ..........6047 85 38 167 of the p]ayens, "the Bible also
McIntosh .....33 36 45 31 102 says, 'Love thine enemies'."
Melton .........3525 31 21 95 IRIipp scowled at the brash
Morrison ......31 ~27 87 39 89 young: man. "You'e way behind
Millard ..........2136 30 33 'IS the times," he said sharply. "The
Flynn .........,..23l14 85 5 60 rules committee threw that oiie
Hailer ...........14 25 47 28 53 out in the. new version."
Jenkins .'.......18 14 48 28 50
White ..........12 2 13 6 26 The former daffy Dodger .of
Price ............6 8 16 13 20 them all, Babe Herman, once told
Dollinger ......4 11 20 18 19 a flock of reporters at a press con-
Falash .........1 4 3 6 ' ference:
Domke .....:....tI 1 l. 4 1! "After the season a rich friendl

Friday; I~'ebruary 22 Igloo

"This Pen leaks," said the cpa
vict as the rain came through Iheroof.

il ~

Now il'B easy to ows

THE i5A80 A5(xONAtIT, UNVEQSITY OF If)ABO

yard free style and Bob Cratwfoid

in the 50 and 100 free-style.
Other Vandal splashers include

pete Vajda in the 220 and 440 free-
style Ken Giles in the 200 back
stroke Jim Stanton in the 200
backstroke and Al Lewis Iii the 50

yard free-style.
j

CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTSI

Vandal Splashers

Set For Four-Way

Meet At Cheney

Ni) Spring Sports

Calendar Is Set
Boxers Tle

Geruaga In

Dual Meet

The completed spring sports
calendar for Northern Division
teams of the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence was recently disclosed 'by

Gale. L. Mix, general manager of
athletics at the University, and

charge of schedule arrange-
ents for the N.D.
Included were schedules for
seball, track, golf, and tennis.
The Northern Division track and

eld meet will be heId at Seattle
ay 17 and followed the next
eekend by the Pacific Coast meet

Eugene, Oregon, 'ay 23%4.
e Division golf chaMpionship is

t for Moscow, May,17, while the
nnis meet will be held at Pull-
an May 16-17.
The conference'baseball sched-
e includes:
April 16-1"I—WSC at OSC.
April 18-19—WSC at Or'egon;
aho at Washington.
April 21-22—WSC at Washing-
n; Idaho at OSC.
April 23-24—Idaho at Oregon.
April 25-26 —Washington at
C.

April 28—WSC at Idaho; Wash'-
gton at Oregon.
Apra 29—Idaho at WSC; Wash-
gton at Oregon.
May 2-3—OSC at Idaho.
Slay 5-6—OSC at WSC.
May 7—Oregon at Idaho.
May 8—Oregon at Idaho; OSC
Washington.

May 9 —OSC at Washington;
regon at WSC. ~

May 10—Oregon at WSC.
May 12-13—Oregon at Washing-
n.
May 16—Idaho at WSC
May 17—WSC at Idaho;

Oregon'SC.

May 19—OSC at Oregon.
May 23—Washington at WSC;
regon at OSC.
May 24—Washington at

WSCI'C

at Oregon.
May 26-27—Washington at Ida-

The track schedule:
April 12—Washington at Ore-
n; Washington State at Idaho.
April 19—Washington State at
regon; Idaho at OSC; Calif. at
ashington.
April 26—Oregon at Idaho; OSC
Washington.

May 3—OSC at WSC; Idaho at
ashington.
May 10—Washington at WSC;

regon at OSC.
Golf and tennis teams will trav-
together and all dates will co-

cide:
April 18—OSC at Washington;
aho at WSC.
April 25—Washington at Idaho.
April 26 —Oregon, at OSC;
ashington at WSC.
May 2—Idaho at OSC; WSC at

regon..
May 3—Idaho at Oregon; WSC
OSC.

,May 10—Oregon at Washington;
SC at Idaho.

-.After a heavy setback .at the
hands of WSC, the Idaho swim-
mers take to the water again in an
attempt to'capture a quadrangle
meet tomorrow afternoon at'he-
ney against VPWC'E, EWiCE, and
the University of British Cofums
bia. The chances for an Idaho win
are, about, even with or a little
less than UBC's..

The Cougar swlrdmers handed
the Vandal tsnkmen a 66-18 de-
feat Wednesday with, the Cougars
clearing the field of all firsts and
a majority. of seconds. However,
the times of the Idaho finmen im-
prove'd 'oy'er the last meet, with
Dick Erhardt, Wayne Johnson, and
Bob Crawford showing the most
improvement.

The i'ate of the Idaho swim-
mers in the quadruple meet tomor-
Iow should be good with UlBC and
the Vandals fighting it out for a
close first place. Dick Wartena,
Dick Warren and Jim Moore wiII
be Idaho's favored point men
Leading UBC will be it's relay
team which finished ahead of the
OSC relay team last week.

This is the first time a four-
way meet has been held. with these
schools although two years ago
Idaho met the University of Brit-
ish Columbia and EWCE in a tri-
angle meet. Idaho'ropped the
first, place spot to UBC by a close
two points.

The three swimmers tha improv-
ed their times in the WSC meet
Wednesday should show even,bet-
ter signs in tomorrow's meet. Dick
Erhardt will swim in the 200.back-
stroke; Wayne Johnson in the 100

Igg, /tock %010
Showing class and strength in in

the lower 'weights, Idaho boxers m
won the first three bouts of the
evening and then gathered'in the

blight-heavy match to hold the
much publicized Gonzaga mittmen
to a 4-4.'draw.
. Pacific Coast champ Larry Moy-

er assured the Vandals of at least
a tie when he threw everything
but the kitchen sink at the Bull- Th

dog's Barrie Jackson at the 175-
pound bracket. Larry poured 'out te

punch after punch in the third
round and fans wondered what it
was that kept 'the durable Jackson ul

Upr
Last Home Ilfstch Id

Captain Franky .,Echevarria,
fighting his last match at home,
showed fans why he's likely to
go all the way this year. Against OS
a much taller Terry Smith, he
fashioned a workmanlike decision
that left little doubt as to Franky's;n
savvy of the sport.

It was victory number 23 for
the Bouncing Basque. Fans cheer-
ed for several minutes as the de- at
cision was announced and when
the little battler left the ring.
Frank has boxed here since a
freshman. to

Brother Johnny Eche varria
came on then and with Franky at
watching from, the sidelines, grab-
bed a split decision from rugged
Gordy Simington at 132 pounds.
It was the first time the two boys Ofrom Blackfoot had won on the
same card at college. ho

Johnny captured the first and
third rounds to sew up the Van- go
daf's second point. He bore in a
good deal of the time and there O
were frequent clinches. Simington W

looked strong iii the second and at
caught John with several hard
rights and lefts near the belt.

Nichols Whips Powen
Lynn (Sam) Nichols really had

Gonzaga Coach Joey August chew- el
ing his nails when he caught fire in
against Dave Powell to win going Idaway. Nichols, the most improved
boxer on the team, had the crowd
yelling with his classy display.

In the first canto he moved in-
Oside on his taller opponent and

worked him'over with an assort- at
ment of rights and lefts. The sec-
ond provided more of the same
but was stopped midway by a cut
on Sam's eye. He came back
though and finished stronger than
he ever has this season.

Moyer provided the needed point
for a tie. Counting on deceptive
rights and jabbing. lefts he carried
the fight to sturdy Jackson. In the
second round Moyer apparently
slipped and Referee Dale Fitz-
patrick counted it a knockdown,
taking away one point. Moyer made
it up and more after that.

The rest of the Vandals didn'
fare so.well. Three of them didn'
go the distance.

Switch-Hitter
Tom Keys, a Canadian trans-

planted to Portland, gave Gonzaga
her second point of the card when
he clubbed Don Anderson with
wicked lefts. Starting in the ortho-
dox position he switched to a
southpaw stance in the second
round and scored at will after that.

English-born Dave Smith was
the first to come through when he
decisioned Joe Jenkins. Jenkins, in
his first varsity appearance, was
game throughout.

At 165 pounds Roy Kelly came
on in potent style to stop crowd-
pleaser, Fred Bowen. Bowen was
even after the first round but fad-
ed after that.

Sensational Mike MCMurtry,
Gonzaga's freshman heavyweight,
punished Hal Solinsky in leisure-
ly style in the final bout. It was
just a case of too much class and
the bout was stopped in the sec-
ond.

The results:
Exhibition

124—John Jseger, G, split de-
cisioncd Milt Walker.

Varsity
125—Frsnkie Echevsrris, I, de-

cisioned Terry Smith.
132 —John Echevsrris, I, split

decisioned Gordon Simsnton.
...139—Lynn Nichols, I, split de-
cisioned Dave Powell.

148—Dave Smith, G, decisioned
Joe Jenkins.

156—Tom Keys, G, decbioned
Don Anderson. Bout stopped st
end of second due to Anderson's
cut lip.

165—Roy Kellv, G, TKO over
Fred Bovren m third.

178—Larry Moyer, I, decisioncd
Barrie Jackson.

Hwt —Mike MCMurtry, G, deci-
sioncd Hsi Solinsky. Bout stopped.
at end of second due to Solinsky's
cut eye.

VICTOR "45"

ATTACHMENTS ~LISIOlI alii
WER lail

I~

MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

CORNER DRUG
AND JEWELRY

HGIIglns Drug L~ Book Store
307 So, Main

Open Til.10 P. M. on Fridays 3rd snd Main

most versatile skirt you can oun...~ ~

Arrott) Gttbariaro

ttiitli sensational, extra-
comfortable Arafold collar I

Man, what a shirt! Tailored to a "T" of
hand washable rayon gabardine, it looks
right anywhere. Available in your exact
sleeve length and collar size. It feels right
any time. Wear it with. or '.without a tie,
thanks to that Arafo!d collar. In a!1 the
Bmartest solid shades. Sto!I in an d see
Gabanaro today!

For All Your

(L'ar Weeds

anti Service

MEL'S CHEVRON
SERVICE

ViSit

THE STAG SHOP
Moscow210 S. Main

FOR ARROW UIVIVERSITY STYLES
. May 13—OSC at Oregon.
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he have had a s

Of t.uclies by«
Selwy f llew Yorkn Steinberg

.and
of a

cigarette. You can taste the difference m the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky... for two important reasons. First,
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky. Strike means fine tobacco...fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second>
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best-
made of al! five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes

bette~'e

Happy —Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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of inine wants to take me on a
trip around the world, but I told
him I'd rather go someplace else"
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